
A KEF OF MODERN HISTORY.
(By F. HughO'Doanell,M.P. in theDublinFrteman.)

The EncyclicalLetterofhis HolinessLeo XIIIon.the Sect ofFree*masons(SeetaMassonieaSeetaMassonum) has recalled theattentionofcontemporarysociety to the repeatedcensures which theHoly Seehas directedagainst themoatnumerous,widely extended,andmyster-
iousof secret societies, andhasprovokedon thepart of the defenders
(as well as the opponents of the condemned institution) many
demandsfor anexplanationof the Pontifical policy. It is trne thatthe Encyclical

"
Sumanum Genus" only repeats with the addedexperienceof generations the warnings which have previously fallenfirop theChair of the Supreme Pastor. It is also true that evenwritershabitually opposed toCatholicismand Catholicsacknowledge

that the actionof LeoXIII.is fully justifiedon thesimplest groundsof ordinaryprecaution. A leading Republican journalof France,Debate, went the full length of this admission,and asaremarkableconfirmation of thetruth of the judgment expressedbytne.Holy See itsdeclarationis highly significant.. ".« is certain," cays the JournaldeDebate" that indenouncingandattacking FreemasonrythePopeis only Usingarightof legitimatedefence. Whatevermay havebeen the objectof this vast associationin other times, whatever maystill be its organisation anddiscipline
in othercountries, itis certain that inFrance at the present day
Masonry tends moreand more to break everyconnection with theChristianreligion, and indeed withallspiritualdoctrine.In thecourseof tiift following observationsIshall treatboth ofwhatFreemasonryhas been and of what it has become. Iwritefrom ascertained and indisputable historical documents. A societymay be secret,but if ithas existeda long time,if it has exercisediagreatinfluence over men and events in many countries,ie ithasexcitedthenotice and provoked the supervisionof thousands of ableandskilfulcritice,clerical and lay, itmay indeedcontinue secret,batit« object cannotbe unknown.

The elaborate rayßtery and multiplied formulas with whichMasonry veils its portalsandguardsits thresholds,its passwords and
its signs, its altar andits"arch, itsrites and itsdecrees,its tremendong
oathof silenceaud fidelity,mayawe whilethey fascinate thecommonherdofdupes andinstruments. Theymayquicken the&enae of enjoy-
ment of What ismost usuallyin thesecountries littlemore than a tooconvivial club. They may supply a useful screen for the basermtriguesof cunning and bigotry by which men plot against the
commercial prosperity or professional advancementof their fellow
citizens by utilising for private ends the obligations of a swornmembership. Such petty and contemptible objects may satisfy thepersonages whomanipulate theappointmentsin thepublic offices andthe-RoyalIrishConstabulary. Butuniversal Masonry has been forupwards of three centuriesa world-wide organisation, which hag
numbered itsmemberg— comparativelyfewof themindeedcompletelyinitiated

—
by tensof millions,and which has sought to presentineverylandof Christendomthealluring image of a New Temple andto weave thebondof a New Brotherhood. Itisabsolutely impossible

that such an organisation should not have made itself thoroughlyknownboth to thepowers which it has sought to serve and to thepowers whichithaslaboured todestroy. Itsbraggarts anditstraitors"—and Masonry has had them both,— its desperadoesand its cowards,its tbeoricians andits politician",havein the courseofcenturies sup-pliedto menof theChurch and menof theState— to the Council ofTen of the VenetianRepublic, to the Bavarian Electors, to the Chan-ceryof the Holy Roman Empire, to the Russian Cabinet— alwayssuspicious of mysterious associations, to the Kings of Spainand theIndieß, above all tothe Universal and all observant Church— themost complete, themost abundant, and themost repulsivedetails ofthe innerdirection and the externalaction of thegreat secret societyof themodern world. J

I.— THEMASONIC POWCr OFLORD PALMERSTON— MASONICEPOCHS
AND EPOCH-MAKBBS.

Itis now many years ago since Iheard from my lamentedmaster and friend, theRev.Sir Christopher Bellew, of the Society ofJesus, these impressivewords. Speaking of the tireless machinationsand übiquitous influence of Lord Palmerston against the temporalindependenceof the Pop?, Sir Christopher Bellewsaid :—"LordPalmerston is much more than a hostile statesman. Hewouldneverhavesuch influence on the Continent if he wereonly anEnglish Cabinet Minister. But he is a Freemason, andone of thehighest and greatest of Freemasons. It is he who sends what iscalled the Patriarchal Voice through the lodges of Europe. And toobtain thatrank be must have given themost extremeproofs ofhisinsatiable hatred to theCatholic Church."
Another illustrationof themannerin which Europeaneventsaremoved by hidden currents wasgiven meby the late Major-GeueralBurnaby, M.P., a qaiet and amiable soldier, who, though to allappearance one of tne most nnpbtrusive of men, was employed insomeof the mostdelicate au'dimpoitant work of British policy inthe East. GeneralBurnaby wascommissioned toobtainandpreservethe names and addresses of all the Italian members of the foreignlegionenlisted for the Britishservice inthe Crimean War. This wasin 1855 and 1856. After the war these men, mostly reckless andunscrupulous characters--fearful scoundrels" General Burnabycalled them-dispersed to tier native provinces, but the clue tofind them again was mG.-uer ,| Burnaby's hands,and wh?na couple

of yearn later oavourvour and j^lmerston, in conjunction with theMatomc lodges, considered the moment opportune to let loose theItalian Revolution, the list of the Italian fordgn legion was com-municated to theSardinian Governmentand wasplaced inthehandsof the GanbaldiaoDirectory, who atoncesought outmost of themeninthis wayseveralhundredsof "fearful scoundrels." whohadlearnedmilitary skilland disciplineunder theBritish flag"! were supplied toGaribaldi to formthe corps ofhis celebrated"Army of Emancipa*"

tion" in the twoSicilies and the Roman States, While the British
diplomatists atTurin and Naples carried on, under cover of their
character as envoys, the dangerous portion Of the Carbonarist con*
spiracy, the taxpayersof Great Britain contributediv this manner to
raise and train an army destined to confiscate the possessionsof the
Religions Ordeisand the Church ia Italy,and, inits remoter opera*
tion, toassail,and,if possible, destroy the world-widemissionof the
Holy Propagandaitself.
Iwill now ask my readers to fixin their minds the following

Masonic eventsand Masonic leaders, forming,as it were,the frame-
work and cardinal pointsof Masonic history since its commencement.

1. The Convention of Vicenza, inItaly, in the year1547, whichopens whatmaybe calledthe incubatory stageof Freemasonry,
2. The English periodfrom about the year'l64o.
3. The inauguration of the Grand Lodgeof London'l7l7, whichforms the special point of departure of the immense number of

Masonic associations which henceforwardpenetrated the Continent
from England.

L TheApostolic letterof Pope Clement XII, dated May,1738,
denouncing tothe vigilance of 411Christianpastors'and powers " the
contagion" of the society of Hberi muratorior Freemasons *'-wno
bind themselves by a rigorous oath upon the Bible and under the
most terrible penalties,tokeepconcealed the secretpracticesof theirassociation,"and inflicting the guilt of major excommunication upon
allCatholics who should eater the condemned'society.

5. The Ascendency of Voltaire and Destruction of the Joint
Missions.

6. TheConventionof Wilheimsbad, neaTEannau,in '"Germany,
in the year1781, and'the adoptionof Black Masonry by a great.re-
presentative assemblyof delegates from lodges throughout the world.The Convention of Wilhelmsbad opens the modern period* of
Masonry.

7. The Convention of Paris in September, '1877, when the as-
sembleddelegates of thelodges of the'Grand Orient of France ex-
dunged from the statutesof French the last remnant
of a less black ormore hypocritical time

—
namely, the declaration

that" theMasonic Order isbaseduponthe existenceof God, the im-
mortality of the soul,, and the love of humanity." The Atheistic
decision of theGrand Orient has been generally embraced by the
lodges of Germany,Italy,Spain, Belgium,Hungary, and the Conti-
nentinGeneral. Upon the.Continent theMasonic evolutionis com-
plete.

Among the names of personages who have done most in the
establishment and extension of Masonry should be remembered
Faustus Bocinua (1539-1601), the truefounderof the sect;Voltaire
the professional enemy of theChurch;Pombal, Aranda, Choiseul
and Tanurci, thePortuguese. Spanish, French, and Neapolitanpoli-
ticians who carriedout the Masonic policy of the destructionof. the
Jesuitmissions;Adam Weishaupt, the organiser of- the Black Con-
vention of Wilhelmsbad; Kirabeau, who introduced Weishaupt'a
Masonry into the French Lodge of the

"
Lovers of Truth "; Maz-

zini,Palmerston,Proudhon, Gambetta.
If.— FAUSTUS SOCINUS AND THE FOUNDATION OF MASONBY.

The Masonic publications are full of pompous and ridiculous
fable3, which pretendto connect the institution with the Knights
Templars, the builders of the Temple of Solomon, the builders of
the Tower of Babel, and similar mythical founders-and organisers.
Bober research can oaly recognise as the first institution of an
organisation that can be followedstep by ft;p down to the Masonry
of the present day, the association of Rationalists,and Unitarians
which assembled at Vicenza in the years 1546 and 1547 under the
dominating influence of Laelius Socinus or Sozzino of Siena, uncle
of the future founder of the pecret society of the Polish Brethren,
successively known as United Brethren,Brethren of the Congrega-
tion, and Freemasons. Along with Laelius Socinus were Gentilis.Ochino, Trevisano,De Hugo, and severalothersto thenumber of 40
whohad. adoptedthe tenetsof the Reformation, just then spreading
overNorthernEurope,andbad come to the conclusion that reformed
Christianity, like modern Unitarianism, required the abolition of
the Divinity of Christ, together with the general rejection of the
otherdogmas of the Church. The decisions of a secret Convention
of the society of Vicenza,in.1547, werenot so secret,however, that
they could escape the knowledgeof the Venetianauthorities. The
spiesof theCouncilof Ten discovered the principal members. Tre-
visano and De Bugo were arrested and executed as conspirators
against Church and State. The rest fled abroad. Laelius Socinus
passedintoHungary andPoland, wherehe preparedthe way for the
subsequent activity of his nephew Faustus.

The Conventionof Vicenza was far from being the regular as-
sembly of an order or league. Tt remained to Faustus Socinus, a
manof rareorganising ability,at onceto takeup the doctrinalviews
of his uncle,and to mould his followinginto asecret " associationor
league of associations, which quickly obtained the mastery among
thePolishProtestants, directed themina regular enterprise for the
Iacquisition of civil supremacy that was nearly successful,and by its
virulent andsubtle hostility to the Catholic majority of thekingdom
spread andenvenomedthe disunion that withina century broke op
the dominions of Sobieski among thepartitioning Powers. Theruin
of Catholic Poland wasthe first fruit of theSocinianpolicy. When
Fanstuß Socinus died on the 3rd of March, 1604', he hadamply de-
served throughout wide regions of Northern Europe the boastingepitaphoverbis grave at Luclavie,that—" ThoughLuther had des-troyed'the roofsof Babylots, and Calvin its walls, Socinus had up-
rootedits foundations." ByBabylonwasmeant theCatholicChurch.
The principal writingsof Fauetus Socinusarepublishedin theBiblio-
tkecaFraWilm Polortoruni.

Of course we are still far from the complex organisation,
elaborate ceremonial,andmultiplied grades of modernMasonry. But
thesubstance of'tbething was there, as may be easily seenin thedes-
cription of the Socinian system given by an acute observer,'the
learded Abbe Lefranc, whowithso many thousands of otherinnocent
victims perishedunder theknives and hatchetsof the revolutionary
assassins in themassacreintheprisons'of Parisin September, 1792
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